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Human Disease
Infantile polycystic kidney disease (IPCD) is an
autosomal recessive disease characterized by the
rapid onset of terminal renal failure due to cystic de-
generation of renal parenchyma. The annual inci-
dence is reported variously as from 1 in 60001 to 1 in
14,0002 live births. The disease is quite aggressive,
with 7501 of affected infants dying within the first 24
hours of life and 93%o dying within their first year.3
Animal models of renal cystic disease have arisen
spontaneously previously4'5 but have not been main-
tained. Chemically induced models of renal cystic
disease are common,6-8 but none reproduces the
human disease, which is characterized as a Type I
defect by Osathanondh and Potter.9 Understanding
of this disease process has been limited by the inabil-
ity to study its development prior to the onset of
terminal changes.
Animal Model
In 1973 a mutant strain of C57BL/6J(+ /+) mice
that developed infantile polycystic kidney disease due
to an autosomal recessive gene (cpk/ +) arose spon-
taneously at The Jackson Laboratory.10 The strain
was obtained by our laboratory (Division of Urol-
ogy, Department of Surgery, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, North Caro-
lina), where it has been successfully maintained for
30 generations.
Biologic Features
Breeding studies demonstrate that the disease is
transmitted as an autosomal recessive gene with 250o
of offspring from heterozygote parents exhibiting its
effects (cpk/cpk). Linkage experiments have shown
that the gene is neither sex-linked nor linked to the
following marker genes":
Pallid (pa, non-agouti (a), Ragged (Ra) on chromosome 2
Hemoglobin beta-chain (Hbb) on chromosome 7
Oligosyndactyly (Os) on chromosome 8
Esterase-3 (Es 3) on chromosome 11
Esterase-10 (Es 10) on chromosome 14
At birth, affected mice appear normal. By the third
week of life affected mice become noticeable due to
increased abdominal girth. Progressive enlargement
of the kidneys produces abdominal protuberance,
and by the fourth week of life the mice become
lethargic and tremulous, and their previously yellow
urine becomes clear and colorless. Survival into the
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Figure 1-Comparison photograph of 23-day-old mice, an un-
affected C57BU6J (+/+) on the right and a cystic C57BlU6J (cpk/
cpk) on the left. Note that the cystic kidneys occupy the entire
abdominal cavity.
fifth week of life is rare. Except for abdominal girth,
body size and weight are similar for affected and un-
affected mice.
At postmortem examination of 3-week-old mice
the kidneys are found to occupy almost the entire ab-
dominal cavity (Figure 1), compressing the abdomi-
nal viscera to the periphery and constituting 25% of
the body weight of the affected animals, compared
with 2% for unaffected animals (Figure 2). The dis-
ease is always bilateral; and the affected kidneys are
smooth, glistening, translucent, and may have
hemorrhagic areas. Cysts are grossly visible on cut
surfaces. The infrarenal genitourinary tract and all
other organs are grossly normal except for changes
due to compression.
Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and serum creatinine
Figure 3- Photomicrograph of a 20-day-old cystic kidney demon-
strating vacuolization of proximal tubule cells (seen both in cross
and longitudinal section) as well as dilatation of a proximal tubule.
(Glycol methacrylate embedded 2-ii section, PAS x 1000) (With a
photographic reduction of 12%)
levels both are markedly elevated in preterminal ani-
mals, as illustrated in Figure 2.
Histologic examination of liver, lung, and pan-
creas reveal no abnormalities. Renal changes are
characterized by progressive dilatation of proximal
COMPARISON OF RENAL
Figure2-Mean values and ranges determined for
serum creatinine, BUN, and kidney weight as a per-
centage of total body weight in 20 3-week-old mice.
No range is given for the normal (+/+) creatinine
level because only two values were high enough to be
read by the clinical chemistry laboratory. Elevation of
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Figure 4- Photomicrograph of a 20-day-old cystic kidney demon-
strating Intraseptai and subcorticai conservation of the paren-
chyma. (Glycol methacryiate-embedded 2-j section, H&E, x 25)
(With a photographic reduction of 8%)
convoluted tubules (PCT) and collecting ducts asso-
ciated with the development of intracellular vacuoles
in PCT cells, which appear to coalesce and subse-
quently to cause cellular rupture (Figure 3). Mild
cystic changes are clearly visible at the 17th day of
gestational age and progress rapidly until, during the
4th week of life, the renal parenchyma has been
nearly entirely replaced by cysts (Figure 4). Ab-
normalities in the collecting ducts are not prominent
in the earliest stages of the cystic degeneration, and
subsequent dilatation may represent a secondary
effect of PCT dilatation. Neither cast formation nor
obstructing lesions have been noted in association
with the cystic changes.
Comparison With Human Disease
In genetics, clinical presentation, course of the dis-
ease, and gross appearance of the kidneys of cpk/cpk
mice, the disease is quite similar to human IPCD.
The microscopic appearance of histologic sections
from cystic murine kidneys is also similar to that of
samples of Type I human IPCD.9 The observations
regarding PCT vacuolization have not yet been con-
firmed in human specimens due to lack of experimen-
tal material.
The classic syndrome of human IPCD includes a
variable spectrum of cystic degenerative changes in
the lungs, liver and pancreas, and hepatic periportal
fibrosis. These changes were not noted in the model
described here, but preliminary results (unpublished)
indicate that these changes do appear when the gene
is transferred to a mouse with a different genetic
background (DBA/2J). Definitive comparison with
the human disease awaits acquisition of human
material.
Usefulness of the Model
This murine strain is the first available model of
renal cystic disease that occurs as an inherited pro-
cess, like its human counterpart. Previous studies of
naturally occurring renal cystic disease were con-
strained to wait for organs nearly entirely destroyed
by the end-stage of the disease. This model allows
study of the process from its earliest expression and
holds the promise of delineating the cause of the dis-
ease at the molecular level.
Availability
Limited numbers of tested heterozygotes are avail-
able on special request.
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